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A triangular dysprosium with asymmetric central caps
featuring ferromagnetic coupling and single-molecule
magnet behaviour†
Si Shen,a,b Shufang Xue,a,b Shuang-Yan Lin,a,b Lang Zhao*a and Jinkui Tang*a
A new Dy3 triangle bridged by a deprotonated alkoxyl group of a
Schiﬀ-base ligand together with a μ3-OH group has been pre-
pared, in which intramolecular ferromagnetic interactions and
single molecule magnet behaviour have been observed.
The attractive research field of single-molecule magnet (SMM)
behaviour,1 which profits from great potential applications in
data storage, quantum computing and spintronics at the mole-
cular level, has led to a keen interest within the scientific com-
munity.2 Significant magnetic anisotropy arising from the
strong spin–orbit coupling of the lanthanide ions is a major com-
ponent for 4f-based mono- and polynuclear systems to show slow
magnetic relaxation eﬀects3 and plays a much more important
role in the pursuit of SMMs with higher anisotropic barriers.4
In recent years, the highly anisotropic DyIII ion has been
deemed to be a significant carrier to generate numerous
SMMs. Some of them have been found to enhance their slow
magnetic relaxation, giving considerably high energy barriers.4
Strikingly, a triangular Dy3 compound ([Dy3(μ-OH)2L3Cl(H2O)5]-
Cl3·4H2O·2MeOH·0.7MeCN, 1, where HL = o-vanillin) displays
unprecedented magnetic properties, due to the unusual spin
chirality besides the slow relaxation of the magnetization,
which is derived from the toroidal arrangement of the local
magnetization vector along the DyIII ions.5 The incorporation of
quantum tunneling of the magnetization and spin chirality may
open up new prospects as information storage, thus the design
of new triangular DyIII SMMs or coupling DyIII triangles rep-
resents an active field in molecular magnetism. Although
several fantastic SMMs based on triangular DyIII have been
experimentally and theoretically investigated,4b,6 the key struc-
tural characteristics for achieving such a unique spin structure
have not been identified. As the first step to steer the spin
features within a triangle system, we focus our attention
towards a survey of the structural features of the resulting Dy3
triangles through modifying the central capping ligands.
Recognizing that the chelating sites of the o-vanillin group
are especially preferable to stabilising the targeted configura-
tion,5a,7 we decided to combine o-vanillin, diazenyl and ethoxy
groups in the ligand H2L′ (Scheme 1). The reaction between
H2L′ and Dy(ClO4)3·6H2O leads to the formation of a new tri-
angular dysprosium compound, [Dy3(μ3-OH)L(HL)4](ClO4)2·1.5-
C2H5OH·3.5H2O (2), where H2L is the decomposition product
of the bulky multidentate Schiﬀ-base ligand H2L′ (Schemes 1
and S1†).
Compound 2 was prepared by the reaction of Dy-
(ClO4)3·6H2O with the ligand H2L′ formed by the in situ con-
densation of 3-p-methoxyaniline-5-methoxysalicylaldehyde and
2-aminoethanol. Although the diazenyl part of 3-p-methoxy-
aniline-5-methoxysalicylaldehyde was decomposed in the
resulting compound, reactions in the absence of the 3-p-meth-
oxyaniline-5-methoxysalicylaldehyde give only a product where
o-vanillin did not condense with 2-aminoethanol as observed
in the preparation of 1.5a The formation of desired conden-
sation products is essential for the isolation of this unique
alkoxyl-bridged triangle.
Single-crystal X-ray studies revealed that 2 crystallized in the
monoclinic space group Cc. Crystal data and structure refine-
ment for complex 2 are summarised in Table S1.† A perspec-
tive view of the molecular DyIII triangle is represented in Fig. 1.
Instead of two μ3-OH bridges as observed in 1,5a compound 2
consists of a Dy3 cationic entity capped by one μ3-OH group
(O16) and one μ3-alkoxyl group (O12) from the ligand. The two
Scheme 1 The ligand used for the preparation of compound 2.
†Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available. CCDC reference number
922636. For ESI and crystallographic data in CIF or other electronic format see
DOI: 10.1039/c3dt51235e
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bridging oxygen atoms reside above and below the Dy3 plane
with distances of 1.2637 (O12) and 1.1507 (O16) Å, respectively.
In the Dy3(μ3-O)2 core defined by Dy–O bonds and Dy–O–Dy
angles, the metric parameters for the hydroxyl side with the
Dy–O bonds varying from 2.324(9) to 2.369(8) Å and the Dy–O–
Dy angles from 96.3(3) to 100.5(3)° (Table S2†) are very close to
those of compound 1.5a In contrast, the alkoxyl bridge signifi-
cantly alters the parameters of the Dy3(μ3-O)2 core since the
O12 atom is pulled far away from the Dy3 plane by the ligand
backbone, resulting in the largest Dy–O distance of 2.509(9) Å
and the smallest Dy–O–Dy angle of 92.6(3)°. The obvious struc-
tural diﬀerence in these compounds is probably responsible
for the distinct magnetic behaviour observed (see below).
The five ligands coordinate to all three Dy atoms with four
diﬀerent coordination modes. Two of them adopt the same
coordination mode as shown in Scheme 2a, providing a biden-
tate pocket and a tridentate pocket to envelop two dysprosium
centres with the Dy⋯Dy distances of 3.486(11) Å and 3.607(11)
Å, respectively. Another ligand coordinates to a dysprosium
centre with one ethoxy oxygen atom, one amino nitrogen atom
and one phenoxide oxygen atom, as shown in Scheme 2b.
Compared with the coordination from (b), the neighbour
ligand further coordinates to another dysprosium centre
through the phenoxide oxygen as shown in Scheme 2c,
aﬀording the Dy⋯Dy distance of 3.549(12) Å. Furthermore, the
fully deprotonated ligand as shown in (d) straddles all three
dysprosium centres by the alkoxyl group. The three dyspro-
sium centres show diﬀerent coordination environments, Dy1
and Dy3 are eight-coordinate and can be described as having
an approximately square-antiprismatic coordination geometry,
and Dy2 is nine-coordinate with a distorted tricapped trigonal
prism geometry.
In addition, coordination-induced molecular chirality and
the formation of a racemic mixture of enantiomers are found
in complex 2, as shown in Fig. S1a.† Obviously, the packing of
the structure displays two stereoisomers alternately located in
diﬀerent layers (Fig. S1b†). The shortest Dy⋯Dy distance
between adjacent molecules is 9.561(17) Å.
The static magnetic susceptibility of 2 was measured in the
temperature range 2–300 K in an applied magnetic field of
1 kOe and the plot of χMT vs. T is shown in Fig. 2. At 300 K, the
χMT value of 40.07 cm
3 K mol−1 is slightly lower than
the expected value of 42.50 cm3 K mol−1 for three DyIII ions
(S = 5/2, J = 15/2, g = 4/3). On cooling, the χMT value decreases
to a minimum of 35.48 cm3 K mol−1 at 10 K as a consequence
of the progressive depopulation of the Stark sublevels of DyIII
ions and/or the significant magnetic anisotropy present in
DyIII systems.8 Below 10 K, the χMT value rises sharply to reach
37.74 cm3 K mol−1 at 2 K, indicating the presence of dominant
intramolecular ferromagnetic interactions between Dy ions,6a,9
in contrast to the well-known diamagnetic ground spin state
observed in compound 1.5a It is noteworthy that the triangle
cores in compounds 1 and 2 are a priori comparable, but com-
pound 2 displays the largest Dy–O distance and the smallest
Dy–O–Dy angle due to the coordination of the alkoxyl group
of the Schiﬀ base ligand. Indeed, the Dy–O distance and
Dy–O–Dy angle will modify the overlap between the magnetic
orbitals of the Dy ions and therefore will influence the intra-
molecular magnetic interactions.10 Thus, the distinct magnetic
interactions observed for complexes 1 and 2 are most likely
induced by the diﬀerent μ3-O bridges.
Fig. 1 Molecular structure of 2, H atoms and solvent molecules are omitted for
clarity.
Scheme 2 Four coordination and bridging modes of the ligands in complex 2.
Fig. 2 Plot of χMT vs. T for complex 2 at 1 kOe. Inset: M vs. H data at 1.9 K
(green), 2.2 K (black), 3.0 K (red), and 5.0 K (blue).
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The field-dependence of the magnetization (Fig. 2 inset)
below 5 K shows an abrupt rise as expected for ferromagneti-
cally coupled systems at low magnetic fields.6a,9 At high fields,
M increases smoothly without saturation to reach 15.3μB
under 7 T at 1.9 K. This value is in good agreement with the
predicted value (3 × 5.23μB) for three Dy
III ions assuming the
presence of considerable ligand-field eﬀects.5a
Both the temperature dependence and the frequency
dependence of the alternating current (ac) susceptibility of 2
were analysed to investigate the dynamics of magnetization
under a zero-dc field (Fig. 3, S2 and S3†). The frequency-depen-
dent susceptibility shows the obvious maximum of the out-of-
phase component, indicating a slow relaxation of the magneti-
zation, typical of SMM behaviour.
The magnetization relaxation time (τ) is derived from the
frequency dependence ac susceptibility between 1.9 and 12 K,
and the Arrhenius plot obtained from the data is shown in
Fig. 4. Above 5 K, the relaxation follows a thermally activated
mechanism, aﬀording an energy barrier of 13 K with a pre-
exponential factor (τ0) of 8.3 × 10
−6 s based on the Arrhenius
law [τ = τ0 exp(Ueﬀ/kT)]. At lower temperature, ln(τ) becomes
weakly dependent on T and appears to deviate from the Arrhe-
nius behaviour, indicating a crossover from a thermally acti-
vated Orbach mechanism, which is predominant at high
temperature to a direct or phonon-induced tunneling process
taking over at T < 4.5 K.11 The Cole–Cole plots show a
nearly semicircle shape (Fig. S4†), which can be fitted to the
generalized Debye model giving α = 0.1–0.2. The small α values
suggest a narrow distribution of relaxation time.
In summary, a new Dy3 triangle (2) with asymmetric alkoxyl
and hydroxyl caps has been synthesized, then structurally and
magnetically characterized. In contrast to the unique diamag-
netic ground spin state observed in 1, obvious ferromagnetic
interactions occur for 2 with asymmetric μ3-O bridges, as is
indicated by dc susceptibility measurements. The ferro-
magnetic interactions observed in 2 are most likely induced
by the significant distortion of the Dy3(μ3-O)2 core, such as
the largest Dy–O distance of 2.509(9) Å and the smallest
Dy–O–Dy angle of 92.6(3)°, due to coordination of the
alkoxyl group where the coordinating oxygen atom is pulled
far away from the Dy3 plane by the ligand backbone. This com-
pound provides a unique opportunity to steer the structural
characteristics and spin features within a triangle system
through modifying the capping as well as surrounding
ligands.
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